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▪ Two Receptions

▪ Four Bedrooms

▪ Farmhouse Kitchen With Aga

▪ Study

▪ Master Bedroom Ensuite

A spacious detached residence set in spacious mature gardens overlooking the countryside. The property includes

two reception rooms, farmhouse style kitchen with 4 oven oil fired Aga, four bedrooms including Master Bedroom

ensuite and principal bathroom at ground floor level. Two additional bedrooms, shower room, study and store

are located at first floor level. The property has been finished to a high standard and provides quality family

accommodation.

Approached via a shared concrete lane running from the Manse Road to the Glastry Road providing good access.

The property is convenient to Kircubbin with good sporting facilities and delightful walks.

▪ Principal Bathroom and Shower Room

▪ Oil Fired Heating

▪ Double Glazed in Upvc Frames

▪ Spacious Gardens

▪ Rear Patio Area



Wood laminate floor; wall light beam vacuum point.

Embossed cast iron fireplace with tiled panels; slate

hearth; marbled slate surround; Aga multi fuel

enclosed stove; wood laminate floor; cornice ceiling:

centre ceiling rose; 2 wall lights; TV aerial connection;

glazed patio doors to timber deck; beam vacuum point.

1½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with

mono mixer tap and extending hose nozzle; range of

light oak eye and floor level cupboards and drawers;

matching glazed display cupboard open bookshelves

and plate rack; matching wicker storage baskets;

formica worktops; green 4 oven oil fired Aga linked to

hot water and central heating systems, in brick and

tiled recess; integrated Belling electric oven and 4 ring

gas hob with extractor fan over; plumbed for

dishwasher; ceramic flagged floor; part tied walls; TB

aerial connection; LED ceiling lighting.

Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps;

range of eye and floor level cupboards; plumbed for

washing machine; space for tumble dryer; ceramic

flagged floor; part tiled walls; beam central vacuum

unit; ceramic flagged floor.

Wood laminate floor; high level TV power point and

aerial connection.



White suite comprising corner bath; quadrant tiled

shower cubicle with Mira Sport electric shower; glass

shower door and side panels; pedestal wash hand

basin; close coupled wc; electric shaver socket; tiled

floor; and walls; extractor fan; LED ceiling lighting.

Hotpress with insulated copper cylinder; built-in

storage cupboard.

High level power point and TV aerial connection; 12

volt ceiling lighting.

Wet room shower shower with thermostatically

controlled shower; pedestal wash hand basin; close

coupled wc; tiled walls and floor; electric shaver socket;

extractor fan; 12 volt lighting.

Wood laminate floor; LED ceiling lighting; Velux roof

window.

Access to eaves storage; wood laminate floor; high

level power point and TV aerial connection; ceiling

spot lights; beam vacuum point.

Vinyl floor; access to eaves storage; Velux window.



Wood laminate floor; door to eaves storage.

Wood laminate floor; access to eaves storage; high level

power point and TV aerial connection; beam vacuum

point.

White suite comprising quadrant tiled shower cubicle

with Hydromax thermostatically controlled shower;

sliding shower doors and side panel; pedestal wash hand

basin with chrome mono mixer tap; wc with concealed

cistern; chrome vertically wall mounted heated towel

radiator; ceramic tiled floor; mermaid clad walls; Velux

roof window; extractor fan.

Shared concrete lane leading from country road to the

property and leading to bitmac drive to front of

residence providing good parking; concrete drive to side

and rear providing additional parking.

Situated to the front laid out in lawns and planted with

a selection or ornamental and flowering shrubs and

trees. The side and rear gardens are planted out in lawns

with good selection of ornamental shrubs, ornamental

grasses, apple, plum and pear trees. Rear enclosed

sandstone flagged patio.

With oil fired boiler.

£176,000.

Rates Payable = £1411.52 per annum (approx)







Tim Martin & Company for themselves and for the vendors of this property have endeavoured to prepare these sales details as accurate and reliable as possible for the guidance of intending
purchasers or lessees. These particulars are given for general guidance only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. The seller and us as agents, do not make any representation
or give any warranty in relation to the property. We would recommend that all information contained in this brochure about the property be verified by yourself or professional advisors.
Services, fittings and equipment referred to in the sales details have not been tested (unless otherwise stated) and no warranty will be given as to their condition. All measurements contained
within this brochure are approximate. Please contact us prior to viewing the property. If there is any point of particular importance to you we would be pleased to provide additional information
or make further enquiries. We will also confirm that the property remains available. This is particularly important if you are contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.
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